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Details of Visit:

Author: theoils
Location 2: Wythenshawe, M22
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Jun 2011 3.30 PM
Duration of Visit: 1 HOUR
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07521412346

The Premises:

First floor flat in quiet street,very discrete and safe plenty of on road parking. Well furnished clean
and tidy room, good hot shower, clean and soft towels. Very handy for M56 and Manchester Airport
both only 5 mins away. She does outcalls to local hotels.

The Lady:

Beautiful, 18 year old (gunuine), stunning firm toned size 8, 5 foot tall, firm 34C boobs and lovely
bum. Says she keeps in trim with regular gym visits. Long flowing Brown/Blonde hair, blue eyes and
captivating smile, fully shaven. Gorgeous young lady.

The Story:

Looked stunning in black bra, thong and hold up stockings. Nice kiss and cuddle to start with then
onto my usual oily massage. Back, legs and bum first then onto those lovely firm boobs, tummy and
thighs. Onto reverse oral, she took quite a while to cum thrusting her sweet tasting pussy in my face
as she did so,but I'm not complaining about that!
At my request she gave my chest a rub and scratch before moving down to play with my cock and
balls, a nice slow service with lots of teasing.
Then on with the condom for excellent oral, she doesn't offer OWO, then very enthusiastic sex in
cowgirl and doggie style.
To finish off I had her wank me off over her boobs which she did to great effect.
After we had cleaned up we sata nd chatted for 10 mins and she came over as an intelligent young
lady who can hold a decent conversation, seems mature beyond her tender years.
Overall a fantastic punt, perfect no rush GFE.Highly recommended
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